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Welcome to Art is the Word! Already into Winter, we have started the year off with wonderful, crea ve, and 
educa onal experiences across the division. Teachers have been incorpora ng art into their teaching in new 
and spontaneous ways. Drama has also been a tool for learning as children learn to flex their reading, speak-
ing and wri ng skills. High school students are also expanding their observa on skills and crea ng in new me-
diums. Self- expression, in the form of wri ng, has been incorporated on a steady basis, as students write 
about their ar s c experiences. Once again, there is a lot to share! 

In our value / texture workshop, we drew from life.  At École Île des 
Chênes School, students were studying the solar system, in par cular, the 
moon. What a wonderful opportunity to explore shadow and texture in the 
moon’s mysterious surface! At Richer School, we observed pumpkins, cap-
turing their unique form and texture. 

École St. Adolphe 
School observed 
flowers and de-
picted them in 
watercolor 



 Channeling their inner Artist with Charcoal and Chalk  

Ste. Anne Collegiate students captured their s ll life (a log) using charcoal to convey shadow and tex-
ture. Then they reversed their method to capture only light areas using white chalk on black paper.  

École St. Norbert Immersion students draw a tree from life.  

Conveying only light areas is a 
tricky accomplishment. One 
needs to re-think what to draw 
or leave blank. Students mas-
tered this in the form of scratch 
art images (le  & right) 

Dawson Trail School students created strik-
ing images from their s ll life log study. 



 

Bugs and Bats! 

Maternelle students from École St. Norbert Immersion created beetles using 
value within color to help convey a sense of 3-dimensionality. Early Years stu-
dents from École Île des Chênes School proudly display their realis c bats creat-
ed by using similar techniques to the beetle.  

Students kept in mind the following criteria 
when crea ng their ar s c bowl: even 
walls to keep it solid, texture and ar s c 
design, and finally, thorough and crea ve 
glazing applica on. 

Exceptional Pottery at Collège St. Norbert Collegiate! 



 

At École St. Adolphe School, students as young as 
grade 1 / 2 were able to understand the concept 
of linear perspec ve. They applied the  lesson to 
correspond with their Social Studies unit on com-
munity. We reviewed our learning inten ons a er 
comple ng our drawings. 

Wri ng has been a part of our art crea ve process. Some mes wri ng takes on the form of planning art projects, and some mes it is 
used as a reflec ve piece to describe the art making experience. Wri ng also comes into play to tell a story about the art! 

Reflective Writing 

 Success criteria, outlined 
at Richer School (le ), are 
the steps needed to fulfill 
the animal portrait 
(right). 

At Ste. Anne Collegiate, Art students are encouraged to 
write prior to and a er comple on of an art project. O en, 
it is in quick increments to plan an idea or simply reflect. See 
beau ful charcoal lion sketch inspired from using charcoal in 
the log study. 



A er teachers a ended the perspec ve / horizon line workshop in mid-November, they applied those art 
principles to what students were currently studying. In some instances, students were learning about area 
(Math) or outer space (Science). Others were studying volcanoes or seasonal changes (Science). 

More on Perspective 

 Like visual arts, the drama c arts help teach curricular subjects in a crea ve way. At École St. Adolphe School, students learned vari-
ous body systems in Science and created human puppets using recycled materials. At LaSalle School, students learned about animal 
habitats. They rehearsed and performed a play which also enhanced reading, speaking, and wri ng skills. 

Teachers apply theories of perspec ve, 
learned at the Art workshop, to curricular 
topics (right). Parc La Salle Early years stu-
dents create a winter scene (right). Dawson 
Trail students were proud of their prehistoric 
volcano perspec ve pieces and outer space 
landscapes in oil pastel. 

The Dramatic Influence! 



Other Creative Learning… 
At La Salle School, students were learning about structures. We applied shading and value techniques to cre-
ate structures ranging from dwellings, canoes, domes, and even frame structures in the form of the human 
rib cage! 

As this newsle er concludes, I would like to take the opportunity to wish everyone the very best this holiday 
season! Please enjoy the warm feeling of these winter landscapes created by our talented teachers! 

A Final Word on the Newsletter….  
If you have any art news, art input 
or comments, please send it my way 
to: gdoll@srsd.ca   Remember…  


